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Let’s Know The Holy Bible

How The Bible Came To US-6 : by Wesley Ringer
The gospel of Thomas fails the test of continuous usage and acceptance. The lack of manu-
script evidence plus the failure of the early church fathers to quote from it or recognize it
shows that it was not used or accepted in the early Church. Only two manuscripts are known
of this "gospel." Until 1945 only a single fifth-century copy translation in Coptic had been
found. Then in 1945 a Greek manuscript of the Gospel of Thomas was found at Nag Hammadi
in Egypt. This compares very poorly to the thousands of manuscripts that authenticate the
Four Gospels.
Important terms:
Textual criticism is the method used to examine the vast number of manuscripts to deter-
mine the probably composition of the original autographs.

"Lower" Textual Criticism: The practice of studying the manuscripts of the Bible with the
goal of reproducing the original text of the Bible from this vast wealth of manuscripts. This
is a necessary task because there exists minor variations among the biblical manuscripts. So,
unless one manuscript is arbitrarily chosen as a standard by which to judge all others, then
one must employ textual criticism to compare all manuscripts to derive the reading which
would most closely reflect the autographs.

"Higher" criticism: "The Jesus Seminar" is a group of liberal Christian higher critics who
vote on which of the sayings of Christ they believe to have actually been spoken by Him.
This is an example of "higher" criticism. It is highly subjective and is colored by the view
points of various "higher" critics.
Textual Variants: Since all Greek manuscripts of the New Testament prior to Erasmus' first
printed Greek New Testament were copied by hand scribal errors or variants could have
crept into the texts.. When these Greek New Testament manuscripts are compared with each
other we find evidence of scribal errors and places where the different manuscripts differ
with one another.

Textual variants and the integrity of the New Testament text
 Many scholars have spent a lifetime of study of the textual variants. The following is the
conclusion of the importance of these variants as they relate to the integrity of the New
Testament text.
There are over 200,000 variants in the New Testament alone. How do these variants effect
our confidence that the New Testament has been faithfully handed down to us?
These 200,000 variants are not as large as they seem. Remember that every misspelled word
or an omission of a single word in any of the 5,600 manuscript would count as a variant.
Johann Bengel 1687-1752 was very disturbed by the 30,000 variants that had recently been
noted in Mill's edition of the Greek Testament. After extended study he came to the conclu-
sion that the variant readings were fewer in number than might have been expected and that
they did not shake any article of Christian doctrine.
Westcott and Hort, in the 1870's, state that the New Testament text remains over 98.3 per-
cent pure no matter whether one uses the Textus Receptus or their own Greek text which was
largely based on Codex Sinaiticus and Codex Vaticanus.

2 Continued on page 3
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All English Scripture Quotations are taken from New International Version
(NIV) unless clearly specified

Continued from page 2

James White, on p. 40 of his book The King James Only Controversy states: "The reality is
that the amount of variation between the two most extremely different manuscripts of the
New Testament would not fundamentally altar the message of the Scriptures! I make this
statement
1) fully aware of the wide range of textual variants in the New Testament, and
2) painfully aware of the strong attacks upon those who have made similar statements in the
past."
Scholars Norman Geisler and William Nix conclude, "The New Testament, then, has not
only survived in more manuscripts that any other book from antiquity, but it has survived in
a purer form than any other great book-a form that is 99.5 percent pure."

To Be Continued
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Revival in a Family

Years ago, a man and a woman lived in one of the most beautiful garden in the world.They
were created in the image of God. Everyday they glorified their creator. They were humble
and surrendered themselves to their creator. They lived as per His will and expressed their
wishes to Him. The couples lived not for their pleasure but for the pleasure of God. They
surrendered to each other. They were the first ever couple to ever live on the earth. Between
them, they had complete unity, peace, love and lived happily in  the garden of Eden.
Breach of unity:
One day the unity between them was shattered. Satan entered the life of the God centered
family. Eventually, sin entered their life. The peace and the fellowship they had with God
was lost and between themselves. Now they lived selfish life. Sin was reigning in their life.
The first sin on the earth was committed by the couple. Initially, sin makes way into a
family.

Revival in a church, in a nation is needed and is of utmost importance. But without the
revival in a family, the so called revival of a Church is purely hypocrisy. Family is the most
important and the most difficult area of revival.
But what does it take to experience revival? First and foremost, Spiritual Revivals are not
the work of human hands. Man made programs do not generate nor guarantee Spiritual
Revivals. They are the product of the Sovereign Work of God, but it is a Work that is done
in response to the devotion of even one godly man or woman.
The so called self tagged Christian claim to have experienced revival. But is it possible in
a dubious condition, like,  if they seek out of selfishness, serve murmuring, harbour revenge
and hatred in  heart and are filled with wickedness and maliciousness? These are the
qualities and characters that our Lord abhors. So, where there is mismatch in frequency,
the communication breaks and the contact medium, the fellowship is lost. The spiritual
goodness of Lord stops flowing in our heart and life.
We need to know for sure as to what could keep us away from revival.
Lack of trust and transparency in a family : The family is formed basically by husband-
wife, mother-father, brother-sister, son-daughter, are all related to each other and therefore
think of each other. They are meant to care for each other but the most prevailing situation
is just the opposite. The members are least bothered for others. Though living together but
still ignorant of the member’s needs and desires. If they need any assistance or guidance,
they won’t seek it. In between all these worldly things, they forget that they remain ignorant
of the salvation. For example, Absalom had some promlem with Amnon due to his sisters
disgrace by Amnon. But he, nor Tamar discussed the problem with the elders. We knew the
consequences the family had to bear in the end.  Sin is the main cause for all these lack of
transparency in dealing with our relatives. After disobeying the Lord, Adam and Eve hid
themselves from GOD. They though were together but some unrest developed amongst
them also. They hide something or other from each other which continues even today. That
which one try to hid from the Lord also hide from others and in an effort to hid the reality,
act hypocritically. One may be sad due to some problem or sins but to hid it, one might
laugh, faking. They do not come in closeness with others with the fear that their wickedness
would be exposed. When one do not act sincerely with others, fellowship is just not possible.
Even in family. This is called living in darkness, because darkness hide the truth.

 continued ... page 5
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Lack of love in a family. Love is not some emotion or attraction but it lead to action. 1
Corinthians chapter 13 explains love and many will find that their ast is just the opposite to it.
Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. It is not rude,
it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs. Love does not
delight in evil but rejoices with the truth. It always protects, always trusts, always hopes,
always perseveres. I Corinthians 13:4-7
One need to analyze if they behave loving in a family. If one has jealousy or arrogance in
heart, love cannot exist there. Love can be expressed in every minute way which we often
ignore. IF one of the member is hurt or in pain, pray for their speedy healing and try to get
yourself some healing medicine even if the ailing is minor.
Lack of huimbleness : Argument as to greatness or self exaltation often leads the person to
despise other particularly when one is is commanding position. Then the person starts hating,
dis liking those who do not give respect or honor him. Then  the heart is filled with pride and
arrogance. This is sin. One cannot maintain fellowship in family and with God in  these situation
of our heart. We are commanded to be humble.
For revival in a family, one must accept sin as sin and turn to the cross of Christ for the
remission of sins. When one humbles before Lord Jesus, His love and patience characterize
them. The blood of Jesus cleanses and purifies all thoughts and bitterness and fills with HIS
Holy Spirit in all those who go to Him. One need to employ all the characters as outlined in 1
Corinthians chapter 13. That will be a great gift to be filled with all those qualities which is of
Christ. One will be encouraged to walk with God with all these qualities.

Lack of self denial : For those characterized by humbleness will not like to be called great or
seek honored place. One who is filled with love will not hate. One who do not seek with
selfish motive will care for others. When one is kind and considerate, he will give up right and
make sacrifice for other. That doesn’t mean one should take others selfish will and wishes as
of God’s will but seek to know God’s will and act accordingly. We need to empty our self and
then one will know the needs and requirements of life and of others. Then one will be able to
know our responsibility towards other members in the family.
If we are parents, we need to change our self resolutely. Nothing should be done with selfish
motives. We need to always maintain respects and good will for others. Our rights and comfort
should take back seat. Then we can have the love of Christ in our heart.
When we deny our self before the Cross at the Calvary, we ready ourselves to maintain sincere
relations and fellowship with others. Hardened heart will level charges on others while a timid
spirited man will accept the fault as his. One should not say , just because youn did this to me,
I behaved similarly.” Our attitude should be unconditional,” Yes, My fault”. We need to
remember that a double minded person cannot find place at the Cross . When one practice self
denial, humbleness, spiritual revival will certainly take place in that family.
Someone has said, It took God 2000 years in planning a solution for the salvation of mankind.
It was non of His fault. For, when we pray for our salvation, God sends Jesus to meet us . The
dividing wall, the veil will come down. Then we come in fellowship with Lord. There, we will
walk in the light. We will live in total transparency with each other and with the family. We
will be able to love one another as God wants us to love. The common short coming in a
family is sin. With the forgiveness of sin at the Calvary, we are united. May The Lord bless
with Spiritual Revival in more and more family. Amen.

Sis. Bhavna Chandekar, Nashik

continued from page 4
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Marathi, Hindi and English Songs & Hymns in single book is ready

 A song book containing some 175 Hindi, 200 Marathi and some 125 English gospel
songs and hymns (total of 500+) arranged linguistically, with  index in alphabetical
order. We believe this worship song book will be a blessing for Church service, Bible
study, youth groups,  and family worship. The song book is of the same paper size as of
this magazine & total pages 140. Please let us know if you would like to take advantage
of this. The price is Rs. 50.00. Postage or freight extra.

Loving greetings in the Holy Name of our LORD and Savior Jesus Christ. We thank
Jehovah Jireh for timely provision of all the things to bring this magazine in time for
GOD does everything in HIS appointed time only.
# We praise and glorify LORD ALMIGHTY for the success that HE showered on all the
students who appeared in their academic exams.
#We praise GOD for the timely onset of monsoon in most parts of our nation.
# We praise GOD for all the contributors to this magazine who contribute by way of
prayer, articles, materialistically.

Prayer Requests:
Pray for the admission to higher level of education of all the students who excelled in
their exams including the SSC students admissions.
Pray for all the readers of this magazine that this magazine will be a blesing and useful
for them to grow everyday in Christ.

"You are worthy, our Lord and God, to receive glory and honor and power, for you
created all things, and by your will they were created  and have their being." AMEN

Typing Job Available
Typing jobs in English, Hindi and Marathi available throughout the year. No paper

print out is needed. Just copy on CD. For further details , please contact,
Bro. Amar Prakash Jawale, Mobile : 9326084758.

3ayip.g ce kam ]plB2:
[.g/jI, mra#I v ihNdI wa8et v8Rwr 3ayip.g ke kam ]plB2 Aahe| pepr vr
ip/.3 ka!aycI AavXykta nahI| fKt sI|DI| vr ip/.3 kašpI k=n ´ave

lagtIl| Ai2k maihtIsa#I s.pkR kra:
b.2u: Amrp/kax jav;e| moba{l n.br : 9326084758.
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Rendezvous : Miriam

We find at least two lady by the name Miriam in the whole Bible(NIV).
1) a very well known elder sister of Moses and 2) hardly read about, a Judahite-the daughter
of Mered. But in this edition, we will meet the dynamic lady, Miriam-The brave sister of
Moses.
Miriam’s Parents : father Amram of Levi’s clan and mother Jochebed
Brother’s : Moses and Aaron

Miriam : Loving and caring sister
The Pharaoh of Egypt was highly disturbed to see the numerous Israelites and feared that
should they keep growing, they would be made their slaves. So, the Pharoah (probably
Ramesess) gave order that the jewish boychild under two years of age be killed or thrown
into the Nile.
In this circumstances, Moses was born and his sister greatly loved baby Moses. His mother
Jochebed hid him from the society and after when she could no more do so, she placed the
baby in a water proof basket and placed it among the reeds along the bank of the river Nile.
Miriam kept watch over the baby from a distance. She saw the princess of Egypt drawing
her brother from the river. She took him under her care even though she knew it was in
defiance of her father, the king. Miriam approached the princess, probably Hatshepsut,
with the offer of getting a nurse for the infant Moses. She permits her and Miriam employs
Jochebed in service of Moses! Thus Miriam re-united Jochebed with her son and She
herself must have spent memorable time with her brother.

Miriam : The mass leader
The Lord enabled Moses to free the Israelites  from the bondage of the Egyptians. To
commemorate this great freedom, the Israelites celebrated with great joy and gave glory to
God. Miriam led and encouraged the people particularly the women’s to praise Lord for
His mighty deed. She herself took a tambourine and danced and sang for the Lord.

Miriam : The Prophetess
Though no details are available of her prophetic activity, she did led the women in praising
the Lord. (Exodus 15:20).  Also, she was one of the founding elder of “Judaism” as expressed
by prophet Micah in Micah 6:4. She would have been helping the people, particularly the
women in worshipping the Lord.

Miriam’s foolish act
Moses was the youngest of the siblings, Yet God chose him to lead the Israelites. As per
Lord’s guidance, Moses selected seventy elders (Number 11:16) as leaders to help him.
Although in Number 12:1 says otherwise, most probably, this could have prompted Miriam
along with her brother Aaron to revolt against Moses. She should have wisely realized that
her as well that of Aaron was far above that of the seventy leaders as they were prophets.
They had more important activity than carry the burden of the people (Num. 11:17).
They were probably hurt that they were to work as assistant to Moses. We do not believe
that Moses exercised any Lordship over them as his humbleness is seen when it comes to
serve the Lord (Num. 12:29). He desired that all the people be prophets of the Lord and
that the Lord bless all the people.

 continued ... page 9
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What is Worship-2

Worship is not something mugged up and presented in a pre determined worship meeting.
But something which burst from the believer’s soul. One of the prime concern of worshipper
should be that we do not come into the assembly, go through and follow some robotic kind
of routine practice. Yes there are few guidelines of how worship was carried out in the early
churches. Saint Paul laid down some principles in 1 Corinthians chapter 11 to 14. But again,
if we follow these principles as mere routine than that would be no different than that our
Lord Jesus denounced when HE rebuked the Jews by quoting Isaiah 29:13 in Matthew
15:8,”This people honor me with their lips but their heart is far away from ME.” We must
worship the Lord from the bottom of our heart. Worship need to be a heart felt urge
transformed into a sincere act.
The Bible says in John 4:24, “worship in spirit and in truth.”

1. Worship in Spirit :
This means worship spiritually. It also means place of worship too is irrelevant. You may
worship in mountain, in road side, in house, on roof top, in temple. Worship in congregation
or personal cannot be dictated by man made rules. (Matt. 15:9) And of course that doesn’t
mean we are to give up meeting together or even ignored in any way. (Hebrew 10:24-25)
Worship in spirit means in what posture we worship is irrelevant. But we need to certainly
take care , to safeguard from being hindered from spiritual worship. Can we worship by
watching films or hearing music? Our open eyes could easily distract us from worshipping.
Can we express our humbleness to GOD by sitting in a cozy chair with head held high, chest
blown out of proportion?
Worship involves physical expressions founded upon biblical guidelines; they are neither
ritual or the serving of emotions for their own sake.
Among the physical expressions of worship found in Scripture are kneeling, clapping hands,
raising hands, verbalized praise, singing hymns and psalms, weeping, laughing, bearing
witness aloud (“Amen”), reading the Word  aloud, prostrating before the Lord, speaking in
tongues, dancing before the Lord, giving public testimony, standing, silence, and spiritual
song. In just a single chapter (20) of 2 Chronicles, eleven different Hebrew verbs for active
physical worship are found.
Posture is irrelevant but do express your attitude. The Lord says in Romans 14:11 that one
day, every knee shall bow and every tongue shall confess Him. Therefore, we are summoned
to present our bodies, emotions, spirits, and minds to Him in every biblical form of expression
as He would graciously teach us.

2. Worship in truth:
Worship must be sincere and honest. It must be based on truth. One needs to be serious
about what one speaks before the Lord. If one prays “Lord forgive my sins as I have forgiven
my wrong doers”, we need to forgive those who have done wrong to us. That’s it. If we pray,
“LORD, let Thy Name be honored”, we need to honor HIS Name. If one makes any vows
unto God, the vow must be kept. (Psalm 50:14)

continued on next page
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3. Offerings in worship:
The Lord says, “No one is to appear before me empty-handed.” Exodus 34:20
King David said in 2 Samuel 24:24, “I will not sacrifice to the LORD my God burnt offerings
that cost me nothing.”
Do you come empty handed before God?
When you come with your offering before God, does it cost you?
Your offering could be your time, your talent, your resources, and your obedience to GOD.
Just because you are idle, you attend worship service cannot be an act of worship.
Just because you do not have place to store grains (or any other things), you offer it as
sacrifice cannot be an act of worship.
Just because you do not use something (useless for you) that you have and you offer it as
sacrifice cannot be an act of worship.
Just because you love singing and you sing in the assembly cannot be an act of worship.
Take time out, out of your schedule, reserve money out of your resources, sing so as to
please GOD and not to please yourself. Your worship will be accepted as Abel’s worship
was accepted.
GOD is not poor to seek materialistic offerings. HE says,
“ I do not rebuke you for your sacrifices or your burnt offerings, which are ever before me.
I have no need of a bull from your stall or of goats from your pens, for every animal of the
forest is mine, and the cattle on a thousand hills.
I know every bird in the mountains, and the creatures of the field are mine. If I were hungry
I would not tell you, for the world is mine, and all that is in it. Do I eat the flesh of bulls or
drink the blood of goats?”(Psalm 50:8-13, )
HE do seek offerings, our humble heart, our broken heart (Isaiah 66:2), our whole body
(Romans 12:1-2). Whole body meaning? It means our thoughts, our acts, our deeds, our
attitudes everything should be surrendered to HIS will and for HIS pleasure.

To be continued

Continued from page 7

Miriam punished :
The Lord struck Miriam with a skin disease. On Moses intercession, the Lord healed her on
eight day and enabled her to mingle with the people.(Num. 12:10-14)
Death of Miriam:
Miriam could not enter the promised land nor did Moses or Aaron. Except for her one
foolish act, Miriam need to be emulated by every sister, by every daughter and by every
worshipper of the Lord.
Summary:
The Lord calls everyone with specific purpose, like different parts of a body to serve different
purpose but each purpose is of importance. Let us not be jealous and be held responsible for
the delay in Lord’s service. The Israelites had to wait for seven days to resume journey due
to Miriam’s illness.(Num. 12:15)

What is worship?
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Youths : Obey your parents-2

4) Take care of them : Jesus rebuked the teachers of the law for twisting the meaning of
the Holy scripture in order to justify their action. They would ask the people to donate the
money they vowed to God even if it meant leaving parents to starve. They would argue
every vow need to be kept. To rebuke those teachers, Lord Jesus quotes the same OT ref.
Levi 20:9. Even though the teachers persuaded the people to uphold religious rites, Jesus
refuted their action saying they were infact following the traditions of men, the teachings
that men have added to or taken away from the Word of God. Jesus shows us that if curse
invited death as punishment, then those who leave their parents to starve should be punished
even more severely. Lord Jesus do teach we are to honor our parents and take care of them
by quoting the ref. from Exodus 20:12 and 21:17.
In Ephesians 6:1-3, Paul quotes the same OT reference. We do see that the OT laws are
relevant even for us and need to be kept albeit not as the people of the covenant, but as the
people under grace. One of the Ten Commandments needs to b e obeyed as it was in the
OT times. For rest of the Ten Commandments, we will look it in future issues)
The Word of God which teaches us to respect, honor and love our parents also prophesies
that the children will be disobedient to their parents. (2Timothy 3:2). This is in sharp
contradiction of our Lord’s expectations from us. I hope none of us require any detail
explanations of what it means to disobey. Nor do we need any examples of disobedience.
We experience and witness many instances of children disobeying their parents.

Blessings for respecting and loving our parents.
1) Long life
2) Comfortable, successful, joyful life(“that all may go well with you)
3) Pleases our LORD (Colossians 3:20) WHO in turn shower all the blessings mentioned
in Psalms 91:15
4) Win favor and a good name in the sight of God and man. (Pro. 3:1-4)
It is every youths rightful desire to lead a prosperous, comforting, longer, healthy and
dignified life. TO accomplish those, we need to walk as per the teachings of The Word of
God. Let us not be a source of grief to our parents as was Ishmael but be obedient like Isaac
even if it meant embracing death.

While this is not the right podium for the following word of alert as we take up those issues
in another column, But I feel it is necessary to post it here as well. A word for parents.
Instruct your children, rebuke them their errors, reprimand them for their mistakes, explain
to them the repercussions of particular acts of them, like if they take up job while doing
college or other academic studies, they may end up with poor result which could leave
lasting effect in the progress of their life.. Let all your instructions be for their well being.
Do not pressurize them to obey you just to justify some of your actions or commitments
which you may have already made. Do not compel your children to obey for your personal
exaltation or selfishness.
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The Gospel: The birth of Jesus Christ

An Angel Visits Mary : One day about 2,000 years ago an angel named Gabriel appeared to a
young Jewish woman named Mary. She was from the royal family line of King David. Gabriel
told Mary she would have a son, Jesus, who would be the Son of God! Mary was disturbed to
hear  this sudden news. She was engaged to be married to a man belonging to the house of King
David whose name was Joseph. Gabriel assured Mary that the Son that will be born to her will
be of the Holy Spirit that will cover her and she shopuld name HIM Jesus as He will be the
Savior of the world.

Journey to Bethlehem : Mary and her husband-to-be, Joseph, lived in a town called Nazareth.
But they had to travel to the city of Bethlehem to register for a census ordered by the Roman
emperor, Caesar Augustus. Both Nazareth and Bethlehem are in the country now called Israel.
It is about 65 miles (105 km) from Nazareth to Bethlehem, and the trip probably took them
several days.
When Joseph and Mary got to Bethlehem, there was no place for  them to stay because the  inn
was already full. They ended up spending the night in a stable, a place where animals were kept.
There was probably fresh  hay on the floor that they used for beds.
That night, Jesus was born. There was no crib, so they laid baby Jesus in a manger, a feeding
trough for animals. The manger probably had fresh hay in it and made a nice bed for the baby.

Shepherds Visit Jesus : That night, some shepherds were in the fields near Bethlehem, keeping
watch over their flocks of sheep. An angel appeared to them and gave them the good news that
a Savior, the Messiah, had been born. The angel told the shepherds they could find Jesus lying
in a manger. Suddenly a whole group of angels appeared saying, “Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace, goodwill toward men!”
The shepherds hurried into Bethlehem and found Jesus in the manger, just as the angel had told
them. After they had seen Jesus, they spread the news, and everyone enjoyed

Wise Men Visit Jesus : Some time later, few wise men, or magi, from the eastern countries saw
a star in the sky that signaled the birth of a new King. They came to Judea in search of the new
King to worship HIM and wisely they reached the palace of Judea. Herod was the king of
Judea. He called the wise men to a meeting and told them to find the new king so he could go
and worship him, too.
The wise men continued on to Bethlehem and followed the star until it was directly above the
house where Jesus was. They found Mary and Jesus in the house and knelt down to worship
Him. They brought Jesus gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh, some of the finest things in the
ancient world. Frankincense was burned to make a sweet smell, and myrrh was an expensive
perfume.  After visiting Jesus, the wise men had a dream that warned them not to go back to
King Herod, so they took a different route home.

Journey to Egypt : King Herod lied when he told the wise men he wanted to worship Jesus. He
was afraid this new “king” would replace him as king of Judea. He did not  understand that
Jesus would grow up to be King of God’s spiritual kingdom, not king of Judea. Herod wanted
to find Jesus and kill Him! Herod was furious when he realized the wise men had not come
back to tell him where to find Jesus. He sent his soldiers to Bethlehem to kill all the children
under two years old, thinking Jesus would certainly be one of the ones killed.
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But God had told Joseph in a dream to flee to Egypt. Joseph took Mary and Jesus to live in
Egypt where they would be safe from Herod. Joseph, Mary and Jesus stayed in Egypt until
Herod had died, and then they returned to Nazareth.

Prophecies fulfilled with the Birth of JESUS

1. Is. 11:10, 1 A shoot will come up from the stump of Jesse;
Lk. 3: 23. ...”the son of David,... 32the son of Jesse, “

2. Isaiah 7:14...The virgin will be with child and will give birth to a son,
Mt. 1:18 His mother Mary was pledged to be married to Joseph, but before they came together,
she was found to be with child through the Holy Spirit.

3. Ps. 22:10 From birth I was cast upon you; from my mother’s womb you have been my God.
Mt. 1:20But after he had considered this, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and
said, “Joseph son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary home as your wife, because what is
conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit.

4. Ps. 91:11 For he will command his angels concerning you to guard you in all your ways;
Mt. 2:13When they had gone, an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream. “Get up,” he
said, “take the child and his mother and escape to Egypt. Stay there until I tell you, ...”

5. Is. 49:1...Before I was born the LORD called me; ...made mention of my name.
Mt. 1:21-25and you are to give him the name Jesus,... . And he gave him the name Jesus.

6. Jer. 31:15 ..the LORD says: “A voice is heard in Ramah, mourning and great weeping, ...”
Mt. 2:16When Herod ..i, he was furious, and he gave orders to kill all the boys in Bethlehem
and its vicinity who were two years old and under, ...

7. Ho. 11:1 “When Israel was a child, I loved him, and out of Egypt I called my son.
Mt. 2:14-15where he stayed until the death of Herod. And so was fulfilled what the Lord had
said through the prophet: “Out of Egypt I called my son.”

8. Mic. 5:2 “But you, Bethlehem Ephrathah, though you are small among the clans of Judah,
out of you will come for me one who will be ruler over Israel, whose origins are from of old,
from ancient times.
Luke 2:4-6While they were there,(Bethlehem) the time came for the baby to be born,

9. Jer. 23:5 “The days are coming,” declares the LORD, “when I will raise up to David a
righteous Branch, a King
Mt. 2:2and asked, “Where is the one who has been born king of the Jews? We saw his star in
the east and have come to worship him.”

10. Ps. 72:17 May his name endure forever; may it continue as long as the sun. All nations will
be blessed through him, and they will call him blessed.
Lk. 1:42In a loud voice she exclaimed: “Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the
child you will bear!
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devdut gb/I0lcI mrIyela we3 : sa2ar` don hjar v8aRpuvIRcI 63na Aahe| devane gb/I0l
devdutala galIlatIl nasre4 gavI krIya namk 0ka kumarIkekDe s.dex de}n pa#ivle|mrIya
davIdaCya 6ra~yatIl yosef navaCya pu=8ala vaGd% hotI| mrIya Svt:hI davIdaca ku;axI
s.b.2It hotI|devaCya s.dex hota kI tI gwRvtI ho}n itla 0k ba; ho{l| Tyace nav itne
“yexU” #evave| kar` to mhan ho{l v svRxiKtman devaca pu5 Mh3la ja{l|shaijkc ya
s.dexane tI go.2;Ù  gelI|gb/I0l itla 2Ir det Mh`ala kI piv5 AaTMyaCya sam$yRane tI
gwRvtI ho{l| to pu!e Mh`to kI mul ho`ar nahI Ase Mh3lI ja`arI itcI natlg AlIixba
sha mihNyane gwRvtI Aahe kar` devala kahIc AxKy nahI| s.dex de}n gb/I0l in6Un jato|
mrIyela yosefacI sa4:: devaCya yojnenusar mrIyela idvs jate|Jya yosefaxI itce lGn
#rlele Aste Tyala hI go*3 k;Lyavr to itla guPtp`e soD~yaca ivcar kela kar` to
nIitman hota Aai` mrIyecI bdnamI kr~yaca Tyaca mans nVhta| prNtu devaCya dutane Tyala
SvPnat dxRn de}n sa.igtle kI mrIya piv5 AaTMyaCya sam$yaRne gwRvtI zalI Aahe Aai`
itla pTnI Mh`un SvIkar~yas Anman k= nye| yosefane devaca Aa)apa;` kela|
yexUca gVha`It jNm: kahI idvsane kEsr AOguStane hukUm soDla kI sb.2 romI jgatIl
loka.Cya nava.cI no.d zalI paihje| yosef davIdaCya 6ra~yatIl AsLyane to galIlatIl
nasre4hun yhudIyatIl davIdaCya be4lehem gavI na.v no.div~yasa#I gela| mrIya grodr
AsLyane itla Tyane brobr nele|te4e Asta.nac mrIyela p/sutIce 5as Vhayla lagle|Tya.na
2mRxa;et ]tr~yas jaga im;ena| xev3I p/a~ya.Cya go#\yat mrIyene itCya p/4m pu5ala jNm
idla| itne yexUla ba;.Tyane gu.Da;Un gVha`It #eivle|
me.!pa; yexUla we3avyas yetat| Tyac prIsrat me.Dpa; ranat rahun ra5ICya ve;I Aaple k;p
raqIt hote|0ka0k devdut Tya.na dxRn de}n sa.gto, “tumCyasa#I Aaj davIdaCya gavat
tar`ara jNmla Aahe|” he s.dex de}n te devacI Stuit krIt SvgaRs in6un jatat| te geLyavr
me.!pa; devduta.nI sa.igtLya p/ma`e be4lehemI gavI jatat Aai` Tya.na sa.igtLyap/ma`ec ba;
yexU gVha`It #evlela Aa!;to| te devace gOrv v Stuit krtat|
magI lok raja yexUla we3avyas yetat| kahI ka;a.trane puveRkDIl dexatUn kahI )anI ik.va
magI lok nivn jNmala AaleLya rajaca xo2 6et yhudIya raja herodaCya drbararat ye}n
pohoctat|te rajala sa.gtat ik nivn rajaca jNm suict kr`ara tara Tya.nI paihla| Mh`un
Tya rajala nmn kr`yasa#I te Aale Aahe|herod magI.na sa.gto kI rajace dxRn zaLyavr
te Tyala sa.gave Mh`je to rajala nmn kr~yas ja{l| vaStivk nivn raja jNmala yè ar
yacI wiv*yva`I Tyala xaS5I v yajka.kDUn smjLyavr to 6ab=n gela| Tyane gErsmj
k=n 6etla kI ha nivn raja TyaCya pDav k=n TyacI is.hasn hStgt krel| Mh`un nivn
rajaca xo2 6e}n Tyaca #ar marayce hote|
magI lok ta–yaCya magRdxRnane be4lehemI ye}n pohoctat| Jya 6rat raja yexU hota brobr
Tya 6ravr ye}n to tara 4a.bto|raja yexUla bi6tLyavr te Tyace nmn krtat| TyaCya paya
pDUn Tya.na sone, ]d v g.2 AipRtat| Tya ka;atle he vStu bhumol manle jayce|
imsr dexas play`: raja yexUcI Aara2na keLyan.tr herodakDe prt ja} nka AxI sucna
Tya.na SvPnat im;aLyamu;e te dus–ya magaRne Tya.Cya dexas in6un jatat|herod brec ka; magI
loka.cI va3 paihle| TyacI fsv`uk zaLyacI x.ka AaLyavr to wywIt ho}n sEinka.na
yhudIy h²ItIl  don v8aRCya AatIl svR mula.na #ar mar~yaca ¢ur hukUm soDto jè e k=n
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yexUcahI v2 ho{l| prNtu devane yosefala SvPnat sav2 krIt sa.igtle kI mrIya v ba;ala
6e{n TyanI imsr dexala jave v to sa.ge pyRNt te4ec rahave| yosefane ra5ICya ra5Ic tsec
kele v herod mrepyRNt te4ec raihla|
nasre4 dexas prt: herodaCya m<Tyun.tr devdUt imsr dexat yosefala SvPnat dxRn de}n Mh`ala
ik je lok balkaca jIv ̂ yaVyas pahat hote, te m=n gele| trI te [s/a0l dexat prt javU
xktat| yosef mrIya Aai` yexUla 6e}n imsr dex soDla p` jeVha Tyala smjte kI
herodaca mulga AqeRlav yhudIyat raJy krIt Aahe, to te4e ja~yas Wyala| v SvPnat sucna
zaLyap/ma`e galIl p/a.tatIl nasre4 gavI rahu lagle|te4e yexU )anane, xrIrane Aai` devaCya
¡pet va!t gela|

yexUCya jNmane pu`R zalelI wiv*yva`I
É|[xayaCya bu.́ ala A.kur fu3Un va!U lagel, tI fa.dI [xayaCya mulacI Asel||yxya ÉÉ:É
yexU yosefaca mulga|||davIdaca mulga Aai` davId [xaca mulga|||luka Ë:ÊË-ËÊ

Ê| paha, 0k kumarIka gwRvtI ho}n pu5ala jNm de{l, Aai` Tyala {Mmanu0l Ase nav
de{l| yxya Ï:ÉÌ
mrIyece yosefxI lGn #rle hote pr.tu Tya Agodrc tI piv5 AaTMyaCya sam$yRane gwRvtI Aahe
Ase idsUn Aale| m%y É:ÉÐ

Ë| maZya jNmapuvIRc prmeXvrane mla bolaivle, maZya navaca ]Lleq kela| yxya ÌÑ:É
Tyace nav tU yexU #ev|||Aai` yosefane Tyace nav yexU #evle|||m%y É:ÊÉ-ÊÌ

Ì| mI jNmala Aalo Tya idvsapasUn tU maza dev Aahes,|||teVha pasUn tU mla tuZya
75aqalI Aa`le Aahes| Sto5 ÊÊ:ÉÈ
davIdaCya v.xatIl yosefa, mrIyexI lGn kr~yas Anman k= nkos kar` itla ho`are mul
piv5 AaTMyapasUn ho`ar Aahe|||m%y É:ÊÈ

Í| Tyala AaxIvaRdIt Mh#le ja{l| Sto5 ÏÊ:ÉÏ
AlIxIba |||mo#ya Aavajat bollI|||tuZya ÜmrIyaÝ po3ce f; 2Ny Aahe||luka É:ÌÊ

Î| dev duta.na tuze r9` kr~yasa#I Aa)a krel| Sto5 ÑÉ:ÉÉ
herodace ¢ur kmaRpasUn vacvto, magI loka.na dusre magaRne ja~yas sucna deto, herodace m<Tyu
n.tr Tya.na nasre4 ja~yas sa.gto|||m%y Ê:ÉË

Ï| ramam2un Aavaj 0ekU ye{l, Aa¢a.tace v qup xokace te Asel| yImRya ËÉ:ÉÍ
)anI loka.nI AapLyala fsivle, he pahun herod Aitxy ragavla|Tyane )anI loka.kDun Tya
balkaCya jNmacI ve; nI3 smjUn 6etlI hotI| Tyanusar balk jNmLyala Aata don v8Re
]l3lI hotI| Mh`un Tyane ma`se pa#vUn be4lehem v TyaCya AaspasCya p/dexatI don v8aRCya
v Tyahun kmI vyaCya mula.cI k%l kr~yacI Aa)a kelI| m%y Ê:ÉÎ
rama [s/a0l p/a.taTle 0k gav

Ð| |||davIdaCya 6ara~yatun ]gven 0k nIitman fa.dI , 0k raja| yImRya ÊË:Í
)anI loka.nI ivcarle, yhu´a.ca nuKtac jNmlela raja ko#e Aahe? kar` Tyaca jNm suict
kr`ara tara AaMhI pUvR idxes paihla Mh`Un Tyala nmn kr~yas Aalo Aahot| m%y Ê:Ê

Ñ| dev Mh`to|||mI maza mulala imsr baher bolaivle|||hoxe ÉÉ:É
herodaca ATyacarapasUn dev yosefala TyacI pTnI v yexUla imsr dexat ja}n raha~yas sa.gto.
n.tr herodace m<Tyu n.tr dev Tya.na imsr dexatUn baher bolavto|||m%y Ê:ÉÌ-ÉÍ

ÉÈ| be4lehem 0¸a4a,|||{s/a0lCya raJyktaR maZyasa#I tuZyakDun ye{l|||mIqa Í:Ê
be4lehmI gavI Asta.na yexUca jNm zala|||luka Ê:Ì-Î
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-4omaca xuwvtRman maNyta Aai` vapraca its–ya inkxat hI Apyx hotana idste|
hStiliqt gu.Da;ya.ca Awav Aai` m.D;ICya viDla.Cya TyakDe dul9R  k=n ik.va ASvIkar
k=n Tyaca ]Lleq kele nahI|yav=n smjte kI 4oma xuwvtRmanala ko`I maNyta tr idlI
nahI tr TyacI m.D;ICya viDla.nI no.d ik.va vapr hI kele nahI|ya xuwvtRmanace fKt don
hStiliqt gu.Da;ya b±l maihtI Aahe|ÉÑÌÍ sala pyRNt pacVya xtkatIl kašP3Ik m@ye
wa8a.tr kelele
0kma5 p/t sapDLya|n.tr ÉÑÌÍ salI ims/atla nag hMmadI jv; ya g/.4aca g/Ik wa8a.trIt
0k p/t sapDLya| hjaro.nI ]plB2 AsleLya car xuwvtRmanCya hStiliqt puraVyaCya
tuLnnet he ATyLp Aahe, je qrep`a xaibt kr~yasa#I AavXyk Aahe|

puStkatIl prI9` :
mu; hStiliqt g/.4atle s.waivt leqn #riv~yasa#I “puStkacI prI9`” ya p²tIca Avl.b
k=n ]plB2 hStiliqt g/.4aca inrI9` keLya jat Ase|

“kmI” puStkace prI9`:
As.Qy Anmol hStiliqt p/tatun mu; xaS5atIl mu; leq puNha ]Tp¶ kr~yaca hetune
bayblce hStiliqt p/ta.ce A@yn kr~yacI p²t Aahe| bayblCya mu; p/ta.m@ye Aa.ixk
tfavt Aa!;te Mh`un he A@yn AavXyk Aahe| tr, jo pyRNt 0qade hStiliqt g/.4ace
SveC7ene invD kr~yat yet nahI JyaCya AadxaRne [tr g/.4ace pDta;`I krne xKy ho{l|
mu; g/.4ace A4aRxI AgdI saMyta p/itib.bvel Axa yoGy vacnIy leqn kr~yasa#I ]plB2
g/.4a.ce tulna kr~yasa#I “puStkace inrI9`” ya p²tIca Avl.b kr`e AavXyk Aahe|

“]Cctm” puStkace inrI9`:
“d jIss\ semInar” (yexU ixbIr), he muKt ivcar sr`ICya iq/StI smuh Aahe| Tya.Cya mtanusar
iq/Stace ]d\gara.pEkI nemke ko`te ]d\gar yexUne qroqrc ]d\garle, yavr te Aaple mt detat|
inrI9`acI ya p²tIla “]Cctm” puStkace inrI9` Ase Mh`tat|hI p²t qupc AaTmin*#
Aahe Aai` Anek ]Cctm inrI9ka.ce iviv2 mta.ne r.glele Astat|

mu; g/.4aTla tfavt:
0rasms ya.nI nivn krarace pihLya.da g/.Ik wa8et muid/t kr~ya Agodr nivn krarace svRc
mu; g/Ik p/Tya.ce nivn p/t he hatane ilih~yat yet Ase| ya hStiliqt g/.4ace 0kmeka.xI
tulna krta.na Tya.m@ye A.xta leqnIk ik.va karkunI tfavt Aa!;u` yet Ase|Aai` ku#Lya
i#ka`I frk Aahe he maiht hot Ase|
mu; g/.4am@le tfavt Aai` nva krarace in*#ta ik.va 0EKy:
Anek AWyask s.pu`R Aayu*y mu; g/.4aTle tfavt b±l AWyas krt 6alvun idle|Aayu*ywr
AWyas keLyan.tr ya in*#av.t AWyasuka.ce ya tfavta b±lcI mhTv sa.g`are sara.x qalIl
p/ma`e| he nivn kraraCya g/.4aCya 0eKy, in*#te b±l sr; s.b.2It Aahe|
fKt nivn kraraCya g/.4at don laqape9a jaSt tfavt Aahet|ya tfavtamu;e “nivn krar
AapLyapyRNt in*#apuvRk pohocle” AapLya ya ivXvasavr kay pir`am krel?
don laq tfavt tev!I mo#I nahI jev!I mo#I tI va3te|l9at rahu ́ a kI ÍÎÈÈ gu.Da;yatle
p/Tyek Axu² xBd ik.va 0qade xBdace vg;le ja`e Mh`jec tfavt|
Tyaka;I, nivNyane imLs ya.ce g/Ik krarat ËÈ,ÈÈÈ tfavt Aa!;lyacI no.d b6un joha¶
be.jelÜÉÎÐÏ-ÉÏÍÊÝ qup ivcilt zale|sqol A@yyn keLyan.tr to ya in`Ryavr

baybl AapLya pyRNt kse pohocle ? : ves ir.gr-Î
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prIvarat s.jIvn

Anek v8aRpuvIR jgatIl 0ka ATy.t rMy bagem@ye 0k mnu*y v 0k S5I raht hotI|
te devaCya p/itmep/ma è inmaR̀  kele hote| Tya.Cya jIvna²are devace dxRn 6Dt hote|
idvsatIl p/Tyek 9`I te inmaR̀ kTyaCya A2In hote| Tya.Cya [C7ep/ma è te vagt hote|
Aai` AaplI ]C7a te inmaR̀  kTyaRla stt smipRt krIt Ast| Te Svt:sa#I nVhe
tr TyaCyasa#I jgt hote| te pù Rp è 0kmeka.CyahI A2In hote| Tya ATy.t rm`Iy baget
jgatIl pihle ku3U.b hote| Tya.Cyam@ye pù R 0eKy, sQy, xa.tI, p/Iit v Aan.d na.dt
hota| devabrobrhI Tya.ce Asec sureq s.b.2 hote|
0k idvs Tya.Cya m2Il 0eKyla tDa gela| ya dev ke.³It ku3U.bat sEtanane h;uc
p/vex kela| TyaCyabrobr paphI Tya ku3U.bat ixrle| yamu;e devabrobr AlelI xa.tI Aai`
tI piv5 shwagIta s.pu*3at AalI| te kev; Svt:sa#I jgU lagle| Mh`jec pap
Tya.Cyam@ye fofavu lagle|
AgdI pihle patk 0ka ku3U.bat 6Dle| baherCya tulnet ku3U.batc Ai2k pap 6Dte
Mh ùnc p/4m s.jIvn ku3U.bat Aale paihje| m.D;It, dexat s.jIvnacI ATy.t grj
Aahe| pr.tu ku3U.batIl s.jIvna ixvay m.D;ItIl s.jIvn xu@d !o.g Aahe| s.jIvnasa#I
ku3U.b he ATy.t k#I` v bhumoLy i#ka` Aahe|
s.jIvn Mh`je nvIn ¹dyat Avtarlele Aa@yaiTmk jIvn| te mnu*yace nVhe tr devace
jIvn Aste| AaMhI je Svt:la iq/StI Mh`ivto, Tya Aamca ku3U.batIl s.jIvnaca
Anuwv iktI wltac Asto| AamCyam@ye icDicD, Sva4IRp`a, vcpa, rag, du*3p`a
ya.cec vaStVy Aste| Jya go*3I AamCyam@ye Astat, Tyac devam@ye v AamCyam@yehI
Astat| Tyamu;e AamcI devabrobr AslelI shwagIta ib6Dte| mg AamcI ¹dye dEvI
jIvnane w=n vah~yace b.d hote|
AamCya ku3U.bat kay cukte, he paihle paihje| jeVha Aap` ku3U.ba s.b.2I ivcar krto,
teVha ptI-pTnI, wa}-bih`, mata-ipta v mula.m2Il s.b.2 ik.va ku3U.batt je je lok
Astat Tya.ce 0kmeka.xI s.b.2 yacac ivcar krt Asto| Anek ku3U.bat Ase ic5
idste ik te4e 0kmeka.xI mok;ep`ane Vyvhar nstat| AaMhI kev; Aa.2;ep`ane ku3U.bat
vavrt Asto| AaMhI ko` Aahot, kse Aahot, he [tra.na #a}kc nste| je AapLya
AgdI ink3vtIR Astat, Tya.nahI AapLya mnat kay calle Aahe yacI ja`Iv nste|
AapLya mnatIl qed, t.3a, smSya, [tkec nVhe tr yexU iq/Stane AapLya 2u}n SvC7
kele paihje, yacI Tya.na ja` nste| ¾a ApardxIR v 7pvba7pvIce kar` Mh`je pap
hoy| jeVha Aadm hVvene pap kele, teVha Tya.nI Svt:la devapasUn lpivle| Tya.Cya mnat
AxI p/iti¢ya zalI kI ----kahIc maiht nahI v hVvela va3le Aadamala kahIc
maiht nahI Aai` he Asec AjunhI calu Aahe| je kahI Aap` devapasUn lpivto, te
Aap` [tra.pasUnhI lpivto| ¾a t3S4eCya iw.tIca j ù 0k muqv3a tyar hoto Aai`
Tyamage Aaple vaStVy Aap` lpivto| qo3ya-qo3ya hs~ya mage catuyaRne hI lpva-
7pvI Aap` krto| Aap` g.wIr bnt nahI kar` n jano ko`ItrI AapLya AgdI
ink3 ye{l v Aaple wa.De foD ho{l Mh ùn Aap` hs~yace !o.g krto| AaMhI
0kmeka.brobr qre raht nahI Aai` je qre nahIt Tya.Cyat shwaigta Ast nahI|
Tyamu;e ku3U.bat 0kI Aai` shwaigta raht nahI| piv5 xaS5at yalac A.2arat cal è
Mh`tat| kar` A.2ar svRkahI lpivt Asto|
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AamCya ku3U.bat dusrI g.wIr cuk Mh`je AaMhI 0kmeka.vr p/ItI krIt nahI| p/ItI Mh`je
wavnaxIlta nahI ik.va tIv/ Ao!hI nahI| É kir.4 ÉË m@ye p/ItI Mh`je kay he Sp*3
kele Aahe| Aaple vag è AgdI ]l3 AsLyace AapLyala smjel| Aai`
p/ItICya iv=² Aahe itrSkar! p/ItI s.b.2I ya A@yayat kay Mh3le te pahU:
shnxIl Aahe
propkarI Aahe
heva krIt nahI
b!a{ marIt nahI
fugt nahI
Sva4R paht nahI
ic!t nahI
]pkar Smrt nahI
pu*k;da Aap` AgdI yaCya ]l3 vagt Asto| 0qadya ku3U.bat heva purepr wrlela
Asto| bih`-wava.m@ye p/qr heva idsun yeto
p/ItI fugt nahI| AapuLkIne vagte| 7o3ya 7o3ya go*3I.tun ids`artI p/ItI Mh`jec
AapulkI p` Axa 7o3ya 7o3ya go*3I Aap` 3a;to| AapLyala va3te kI Tyat kahI
A4R nahI| k2I k2I Aap` iktI b!a{qor Asto| b!a{ mar è Anek p/kare hote|
Aaplec Mh`ne qre Ase AapLyala va3te| mg Aap` dus–ya.vr hukUmt gajvto| mg
&e*#tecI wavna AapLyala vrCya pat;Ivr nete| mg Aap` kù aca trI Tyag kelay
Ase AapLyala va3te v Tyalac Aap` do8 ́ avyas lagto| Aai` ya ]l3 AapLyala
va3te kI Aap` p/ItI krto|
]tav;ap`a Mh`je itrSkar, heva Mh`je itrSkar, Sva4R v APplpo3ep`a Mh`je dus–
ya.ca itrSkar Aai` itrSkar Mh`je pap| mI p/kaxat Aahe Ase Mh ùn jo ko`I
AapLya b.2uca wignI.ca µe8 krto, to Ajun A.2arat Aahe| Éyohan Ê:Ñ
Ase ta`t`av, ADq;a, fu3 yamu;e 0kmeka.xI v devaxI shwaigta sa2 è kev; AxKy
Aahe|
AamCya ku3U.bat nvIn jIvn v cEtNy hve ka? ha p/Xn Aahe| AaMhI AamcI A.t:kr è
tpasun paihlI paihje| p/4m Aap` papla papc Mh3le paihje| Tyash ¢usakDe 2av
6etlI paihje| yexU iq/Stala AaplI pape 2u}n SvC7 kr~yacI ivn.tI kelI paihje|
jeVha AaMhI v2St.wasmor ntmStk hoto, teVha iq/StacI p/ItI v TyacI shnxIlta
AaMha.m@ye yete| TyaCya piv5 rKtane k3uta Aai` du*3 [C7a 2utLya jatat v piv5
AaTMyane AaMhI wrle jato| É kir.4 ÉË Mh`jec yexUcI p/ItI| vlI AamcI ho è hI 0k
dè gIc Aahe| kar` to Aamca Aahe| yexUCya rKtaca zra AamCyam@ye Aq.D vaht Aahe|
Mh ùn p/wU yexUcI StutI Aso|
AamCya ku3U.bat ¢usaCya magaRvr cal~yasa#I ¾a svaR.cI p/er`a im;el| AaMhI Aamce
hKk ku#e soDavet yaca AapLyala stt bo2 hot raihl| yexUne AamCyasa#I svR hKk
soDUn idle hote| AamCya gvaRne v Sva4IRp`ane Aap` mSt hoto| AaMhI Tya.ca Tyag
kravyas tyar nsto| yaca A4R Asa nVhe kI [tra.Cya Sva4IRp`aca devacI [C7a manun
iSvkar krayca tr AapLyasa#I devacI [C7a kay he manayce| Aap` wGn zale asu
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tr dus–ya.cI grj AapLyala smjel| Aap` palk Asu tr lekra.na in2aRrane su2arle
paihje| p` Sva4IR hetune kahI k= nye| [tra.sa#I sd\wavna v sidC7a nehmI ba;glI
paihje| Aamce hKk v suiv2a AaMhI bajula #evLya paihjet| kev; yac magaRne
iq.StacI p/ItI AaMha.m@ye Avtrel|
jeVha kalvarIvr AaMhI wGn hoto, teVha [tra.brobr Aamce s.b.2 yoGy #ev~yas AaMhI
tyar hoto| AamCya lekra.babthI Ase hote tI AamCya wGntecI 0k kso3I Aahe|
ki#`ta yaiv=² wGnta Aahe| wGnta Mh`je ha maza do8 Aahe| jeVha AaMhI kbul
krto kI qrec mazI cuk Aahe, teVha qrec AamCya ku3U.bat SvgRc Avtrto| Aap`
l9at #evlI paihje kI v2St.wajv; 0kave;I fKt 0kalac jaga im;el| Aap` Ase
Mh ù xkt nahI kI ”mI cuk kelI kar` Agodr tu cuk kelI hotI”| te4e Aap`
0k3ec gele paihje v Mh3le paihje ”mI cuklo”| AapLya wGnetene dus–ya.m@ye dev
jomane kayR krIl|
kù ItrI Mh3le Aahe ” don hjar v8aRpuvIR AapLyala Apra2a.cI soy lavta.na devalahI
dI6R ka; va3 phavI laglI|”| vaStivk Tyat TyacI kslIhI cuk nVhtI| pr.tu dev
AamcI p/a4Rna 0ekel v dus–ya VyiKts v2St.wavrCya magaRvr Aa èl| mg te4e Aap`
0k ho}| AamCyatIl AaDwI.t !as;el| te4e AaMhI SvC7 p/kaxat calt rahu| yexUCya
shwaigtet dus–ya.brobr pardxIR bnu| 0kmeka.vr mnapasUn p/ItI k=|
AaMhatIl sma{k bab Aahe tI Mh`je pap| kev; yexUCya pay hIc 0kmev jaga
Aahe kI je4e AamCya papa.cI 9ma hote v AaMhI 0k hoto| prmeXvr kro p/Tyek
6ram@ye s.jIvn yevo, hIc p/wU cr`I p/a4Rna|

wavna ca.dekr, naixk

baybl AapLya pyRNt kse pohocle ?

pohocla ik te tfavt leqn Anuman keLyape9a qupc kmI hote Aai` Tya tfavtamu;e
0khI iq/StI tTTvavr Aa2arIt leqnala 2Kka de} xkle nahI|
ÉÐÏÈ m@ye veSkaš3 v haš3R iv2an kele kI ko`I 3eKs3s rIseP3s vapro ik.va koDeKs
isnE3Iks Aai` koDeKs vš3Ikšns vr muQyt: Aa2arIt Tya.CYa Svt:ca mu; g/Ik g/.4 vapro,
nvIn krarace mu; g/.4 ikman ÑÐ|Ë 3Kke xu², indoR8 Aa!;te|
id ik.g jeMs AonlI ka>¨ovsIR ÜfKt ik.g jeMs putaR vadÝ ya puStkatIl pan ¢| ÌÈvr
leqk jeMs Vha{3 nmud kele kI svaRt jaSt tfavt Aa!l`a–ya don g/.4am2Lya tfavtane
xaS5aCya mulwUt ik.va mhTvaca s.dexala bdl k=c xkt nahI|pu!e to Mh`to ik mI he
iv2an krta.na ÉÝ mla nva kraraCya mu; g/.4aTle iviv2 tfavtI b±l pu`R maihtI Aahe
Aai`, ÊÝ wutka;at Axa vKtVy kr`a–ya loka.vr zaleLya du:qdayk Axa iviv2 6atk
Aalocna ik.va Aa¢m`ab±l puu`R maihtI Aahe|
AWyask našmRn igSler Aai` ivilym inKs xev3 krta.na nmud krtat,”nvIn krar he svR
puratn puStkaCya tulnet svaRt jaSt mu; hStiliqt p/t Asun su²a AiStTv i3kvUn #evle
Ase nahI tr dusre puStka.Cyape9a Ai2k xu²ta, indoR8p`a raqle| xu²tecI p/ma` ÑÑ|Í
3Kke indoR8|

prIvarat s.jIOvn
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Aara2na Mh`je kay?--Ê

Aara2na Mh`je puvRinyoijt swesa#I Agodrc ‘kahI trI’ to.D pa# k=n te sadr krne
nVhe tr te A.trmnatUn in6`are ‘kahI trI’ Aahe| wKta.nI 0k go*3I p/amuQyane l9at
#evlI paihje kI Tya.nI swaS4anat ye}n kahI trI par.parIk p/4ecI pal` kele, p/cilt
inTy¢m par paDle Mh`je Aara2na kelI Ase smj k=n 6e} nye| su=vatICya m.D;It
Aara2na kse kravet yasa#I kahI magRdxRn AapLyala vac~yas im;te| s.t pOlane É
kir.4 ÉÉ te ÉÌ ya xaS5 wagat kahI tTv lavun idle Aahe| p` puNha hec tTv Aap`
jr 0k p/4ece =pane pa;~yas su=vat kelI tr iq/Stane Jya inTy¢mace in8e2 k=n
yhudI loka.cI kan ]6DnI kelI, Tyape9a ha veg;a #r`ar nahI| m%y ÉÍ:Ð m@ye yxyahce
ÊÑ:ÉË Cya daqla de}n du:q p/k3 krt sa.igtle, “he lok fKt jIwane Stvn krtat
p` Tya.ce mn mjpasUn la.b gele Aah”e| Aaple pù R A.t:kr`atun devacI Aara2na kelI
paihje| Aara2na Mh`je AapLya A.t:kr`atun in6alelI tIv/ [C7a Jyace p/amai`kp è ¡itt
=pa.tr zale paihje|
yohan Ì:ÊÌ m@ye yexU Mh`to, “Aara2na AaTMyane v sTytene kelI paihje”|
É| Aara2na AaTMyane kelI paihje:: Mh`jec AaTmIktene kelI paihje| Mh`jec Aara2nesa#I
i#ka`acehI mhTv nahI| Aara2na Do.gravr, rSTyavr, 6rat, 7tavr, VyvsayaCya i#ka`I,
xa;et, m.idrat Ase ko#ehI krta yete| wKtI samuihk ik.va VyiKtgt Aso, manvane lavun
idleLya inymaCya cOk3It te b.idSt krta yet nahI Üm%y ÉÍ:ÑÝ| yaca AsahI mu;Ic
A4Rka!U nye kI [tr ivXvasna–ya.na we3ne soDun dè e ik.va shwaigtekDe AjIbat dulR9
k= nye| shwaigta Aarea2necI 0k wag tr Aahec p` Tya VyitirKt hI brec kahI Aahe
Üihb/I| ÉÈ:ÊÌ-ÊÍÝ| te kay, he Aap` ya sdrat b6`ar nahI|
AaTmIktene wKtI kr è Mh`je Aap` ku#Lya xarIirk iS4tIt wKtI krto ÜMh`je Do;e
zakUn, man vakUn, p/̀ aym k=n, 6uD^yavr ye}n, ]we rahun, [trÝ he hI A4Rih` Aahe|
ku#Lya iS4tIt wKtI kr è he mhTvih` Asle trI AaplI xarIirk AvS4a AaplI
wKtIwav dxRvIt Aste| Aara2net VyTyy pDu nye yacI d9ta 6etlI paihje|
]dahr`a4R, Do;e ]6De Aso ik.va zaklele, wKtIsa#I A4Rih` ik.va mh%\vih` Aahe p`
Do;e ]6De #evUn p/a4Rna krta.na wKta.ce l9 wKtIt n lagta [tr vStu.vr, [tr go*3I.vr
ke.id/t ho} xkte, Mh ùn p/a4Rna krta.na Do;e b.d #ev è p/wavI #rel| yaca ivprIt devacI
Stuit, p/x.sasa#I kelele gay` ik.va xaS5wag vacun wKtI krta.na Do;e ]6De #ev èc
soySkr pDel|
devasmor man ta# Üte gvaRce suck AaheÝ #evun ik.va Aaram kusIRvr Aaramat bsun
ivn.Tya sadr kr`e brobr nahI| devasmor nm/ ho è, Tyace wy 2r è AxI Aa)a Aahe|
Jyace AaMhI wy 2rto TyaCya smor jata.na Aaple xarIirk iS4tIt nm/p`a dxRivle
paihje|
devacI Stuit, p/x.sa krta.na AapLyat Aan.dacI wavna idslI paihje| Aan.d VyKt
kr~yasa#I Aap` 3a;ya vajvU xkto, n<Ty k= xkto, devacI sa9 deta.na Aapla
Aavaj ].c ho} xkto| devasmor pXca%ap krta.na 6uD^yavr yayla kahI hrkt nahI|
xaS5wag vacne Aara2necI 0k wag Asle trI tI ¡tI Aap` Do;e zakun ik.va n<Ty
ik.va AarDa AorDat kr è Av6D ho{l| Mh ùn xarIirk iS4tI mhTvhI` Asle trI tIc
iS4tI wKtI m2Il AaplI p/amai`ktecI dxRn 6DvIt Aste| Ê [ithas ÊÈ m@ye ikma`
ÉÈ p/karCya Aara2neca i¢ya.ca ]Lleq Aalela Aahe| Aap` je kahI i¢ya krto, te

pan ÊÈ vr
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xaS5aCya vcnala Anus=n Asayla paihje| ]dahr`a4R devasmor pXca%ap krta.na
Svt:la [ja k=n, mu²amhun Svt:la 5as dè e cukIce Aahe| tuMhI ]pvas k= xkta|
xok VyKt k= xkta|
Ê| Aara2na sTytene kele paihje: Aara2na p/amai`kp è kelI paihje| wKtI sTya.vr
Aa2arIt Asayla paihje| jr wKt p/a4Rna krIt Asel kI, “deva, jxI mI maZya
ivro2ka.na 9ma kela Aahe|||” tr  Tya wKtane ivna A3 TyaCya svR ivro2ka.na 9ma kelI
paihje| jr ko`I wKt Stuit krIt Ase, “deva, tuze nav gOrivle javo”, tr ku#LyahI
piriS4tIt Tyane devace gOrv kelec paihje| jr devala ko`I nvs bolle Asel tr Tya
nvsacI putRta kelIc paihje ÜSto5 ÍÈ:ÉÌÝ| Ü[Ftah Aa#vle?Ý
hnNya v sPpIrane Svy.SfuitRne m.D;Ila “te dan” de~yace kbul kelee, p` te deta.na
s.tasmor qo3e bolle, Üp/ei8t ÍÝ, tse Aap` vagu nye|
Aara2net ApR̀ ace mhTv: devacI Aa)a Aahe kI TyaCya smor irkame hatane ja} nye|
ingRm ËÌ:ÊÈ
s.de*3a daivd Mh`to kI to Ase kahIc ApR̀  devala dè ar nahI JyaCyasa#I Tyala
ikmt mojavI lagle nahI| Ê xmuvel ÊÌ:ÊÌ
devasmor Aap` irkame hatane jato ka?
.ApR̀  sobt Aa`ta.na Tyasa#I Aap` ikmt mojlI Aste ka?
tumca AmoLy ve;, tumcI kla, tumce kOxLy, tumce 2n, tumcI devacI Aa)apa;`--he
ApR̀  ho} xkte|
--vayf; ve; Aahe Mh ùn wKtIsa#I gelat, tr tI wKtI Mh ùn SvIkarlI ja`ar nahI|
--2aNy ik.va [tr kahI vStu, sa#vayla jaga nahI Mh ùn ApR̀ apo3I idle, tr tI
Aara2na Mh ùn SvIkarle ja`ar nahI|
--Aap` vaprt nslela ÜibnkamaceÝ vStu we3 Mh ùn idle, tr tI Aara2na Mh ùn
SvIkarlI ja`ar nahI|
--gaynacI tuMhala AavD Aahe Mh`un sadr keleLya ga`I ApR̀  Mh`un SvIkarle ja`ar nahI|
tumCya AmoLy ve;atun ve; ka!a, tumce qcaRCyae pExatUn dan kra, kamaCya vStuce ApR̀
kra, tuMhala AavDte Mh ùn nahI tr devala AavDel ik.va AavDave Mh ùn ga`I sadr
kra, tr he ApR̀  nKkIc SvIkarle ja{l|
dev grIb nahI| to AapLya ApR̀ avr ivs.bun raht nahI| Tyala AapLya ApR̀ a.cI grj
nahI| to Mh`to,
“mI tumCya ApR̀ a.b±l t¢ar krIt nahI| te sdEv maZyasmor Aahe| mI tumCya 6ratle
bEl ik.va tumCya go#yatle bk–ya SvIkar`ar nahI| j.glatle sg;e p/a`I maZya malkIce
Aahet, hjaro pvRtavrIl p/a`I maZyac malkIce Aahe| ].c pvRtavrIl p/Tyek p9I mla
mahIt Aahe, xetat Dol`are p/Tyek vStu maZya malkIce Aahet| mI wukela Asto tr
tumCyakDe magItle nste kar` jg Aai` Tyatle p/Tyek vStu maZYaa malkIce Aahe| mI
bEla.ca ma.s qato ka? mI bk–ya.ce rKt ipto ka?” ÜSto5|ÍÈ:Ð-ÉË,Ý|
to ApR̀ aCya xo2at Asto| Tyala AavD`arI ApR̀  Mh`je, nm/ ¹dy| Üyxyah ÎÎ:ÊÝ,
Tyala paihje AaplI s.pù R xrIr Ürom| ÉÊ:É-ÊÝ
s.pù R xrIr Mh`je Aaple tn, mn, ivcar, ¡it, v<iT% he sg;e devala smipRt Asayla
paihje| devala AavD`are Asayla paihje, xaS5ala Anus=` Asayla paihje|
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yuvano. : Aa{ viDla.ce Aa)et raha-Ê

ÌÝ palka.cI ka;jI: palk mula.ce s.gopan krtat in:Sva4Rp`ane p` mule mo#e
zaLyavr he Tya.ce ktRVy Aahe kI Tya.nI AapLya palka.cI ka;jI ^yava| 2mR xaS5I
loka.na ixkivt Ase kI kellee nvs ik.va devala kbul kelelI dè gI ÜyhudI xBd
-kobaRnÝ ku#LyahI piriS4tIt feDaylac paihje, te ApR̀  kelec paihje mg te krta.na
Aa{ viDl ]paxI raihle trI calel|Tyane Tya.Cyavr pap Mh ùn 2rle ja`ar nahI| iq/
St Axa ixkv`I dè a–ya xaS5Ina. levI ÊÈ:Ñ Cya s.dwR de}n Tya.cI cuk Tya.Cya l9at
Aa Ùn detat| xaS5I jrI lo.ka.na 2mR xaS5aca s.dwR de]n ixkv` det Ase  trI
brec pr.pra manvaCya hSta.trIt Ase|yexU Tya.na ivcarto kI xaS5 jr palka.na &ap
idLyane mr`acI trtud kelI tr je mule Tyahun wyank Ase }paxI #evun Tya.na
mr`asa#I soDtIl Tyace kay?iq/Stace ixkv`Ine hec Aap` smzu xkto ik Av6D
p/s.gI jeVha AapLyasmor kU#LyahI 0kc kayR kr~yacI Aavk Asel tr xaS5acI
iv2I pe9a Aa{ viDla.cI ka;jI 6è e raSt Aahe| yexUcI ixkv` ihc, Aa[-viDla.cI
ka;jI ^ya|Üm%yÉÍ:Ë-Î, ingRm ÊÈ:ÉÊ, ÊÉ:ÉÏÝ
{ifskras Î:É-Ë m@ye pOl hI Anuvad Í:ÉÎ Cya s.dwR de}n juna krarace Aa)a
paln AajhI iktI mhTtvace Aahe he l9at Aa ùn detat| Tyace pal` kr è AajhI
AapLyavr b.2nkark Aahe| p` te raqta.na tI manvaCya ixk~ya, =!I, pr.pra Aahe
kI xaS5aCya he l9at #ev è j=rIce Aahe| yhudI lok AajhI xaS5aCya Aa)a smjù
Anek iv2I pr.pracI raq` krtat, pa;tat p` qre tr te xaS5I loka.nI lavun
idlelI ÜJyala tlmud Mh`tat , [.g/jIt Talmud Ý manv pr.pra Aahet| Aap` ¡peCya
ka;at rahto p` ye4e Aap` b6to kI dha Aa)a mi2l ikman 0k Aa)a tr
pa;aycIc Aahe| raihleLya n} Aa)a Aap` wiv*yat nKkI b6u|
devace vcn AapLyala palka.Cya Aadr, man v p/ItI kr~yas ixkvto tr tec xaS5at
AsehI wakIt kele Aahe kI mule palka.Cya Aa)et rah`ar nahI ÜÊ tIm$4I Ë:ÊÝ| devacI
Ape9exI hI wiv*yva`I qupc ivs.gt Aahe| Aai` mla nahI va3t Avman ik.va Av)a
b±l kahI ilihne AavXyk Aahe ik.va kahI s.dwR ́ aycI AavXyk Aahe| kar` rojCya
jIvnat AapLyala stt Anuwv yet Aste mule kxa p/kare palka.ca Av)a krtat|

palka.ca man v Aa)a pa;` keLyas kay AaxIvaRd im;el
ÉÝ i26R ka; jIvn
ÊÝ suqmy, xa.t v yxSvI jIvn|
ËÝ dev p/s¶ hoto ÜklSsE Ë:ÊÈÝ Aai` Sto5 ÑÉ:ÉÍ m@ye nmud keleLya svR AaxIvaRdace
v8aRv krel|
ÌÝ dev Aai` manva kDun Anug/h im;el v te Aan.d hotIl| Ü nItIsu5 Ë:É-ÌÝ
p/Tyek yuva.cI raSt Ape(aa Aste kI te yxSvI, suqmy, AroGy, manace v i26R Aau*yace
jIvn jgave| he sa@y kr~yasa#I devaCya vcna µare jgava lagel| {xma{l sarqe
AapLya palka.sa#I Aap` du:qace kar` ho} nye tr [Shaka sarqe palka.Cya gOrv
kr`are, =4 sarqI Aa)apa;` kr`are ho}|
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0k we3 : imyaRm

xaS5at imyaRm navaCya don S5Iya Aa!;tat| 0k Mh`je svaR.Cya Ao;qIcI moxecI
bih` Aai` dusrI Mh`je Kvict loka.cI Ao;qIcI meredacI mulgI| Aaj Aap`
we3`ar Aahot AhronacI bih` imyaRmxI|

imyaRmcI pirvar: Aa{: yoxebed, viDl : levI ku;atla Amram
Waa}: Ahron Aai` moxe| moxeCya jNmave;I Ahron tIn v8aRca hota Aai` imyaRm
Tyape9a mo#Ic hotI|

imyaRm: 0k p/em; bih`: imsr dexaCya raJyktaR faro ÜramesIs AsavaÝ [s/a0l
loka.Cya jn s.Qyene ivcilt zala| Ühe lok teVha pasUn sa2ar` ÌÈÈ v8R Agodr
yakob v Tyace pirvar Tyacac lhan mulga v  imsr dexaca svoRsvIR yosefakDe
Aale v te4ec S4ayIk zaleÝe| tr, ya farola Tya yosefaca [ithas maiht nsava|
Tyane [s/a0l loka.na Anek 5as, 7; kr~yas Aar.w kela| Tya.na gulam k=n
#evle| he svR to ya wItIne krIt hota kI kdaict k2I yu² zaLyas yhudI lok
Tya.na hrvun gulam krtIl| yhudI loka.na jse kay kahIc frk pDt nse|
xev3I faro hukUm deto kI p/sutIve;esc da{nI yhudI mula.ce k%l kravI ik.va
jNman.tr inl ndIt fekun ´ave|
Aai` Axa wy.kr piriS4tIt moxeca jNm hoto| da{ devala iw`a–ya AsLyamu;e
Tya.nI moxela marle nahIt| yoxebed tIn mihne moxela loka.pasUn lpvun #evle|
jeVha itla lpivta yè e AxKy zale teVha itne pa`I ro2k Axa 0k 3oplIt Tya
ba;ala #evUn nIl ndICYaa ka#I vahun idle| itcI mulgI imyaRm la.bUn wavavr
l(y #evUn Aste| farocI mulgI, kdaict hš3xePsu3, moxela ndItUn baher ka!ayla
lavte Aai` rajaca hukUm maiht Asun su²a tI Tya ba;ala Svt:Cya s.r9`at
6ete| imyaRm Tya rajkNyekDe ba;ala sa.wa;~yasa#I da{ Aa`~yasa#I ivcarte| tI
hokar detac imyaRm catuyaRne itCyac Aa{la moxeCya sevet pa#ivte| Axa rIitne 0k
matela AapLya mulaxI imyaRm we3 6alUn dete, tsec itce wavavrce p/em hI idsun
yete| Aai` kdaict Aa{ sobt ithI wavaxI qup qe;lI Asel

imyaRm, 0k jn neta : yhudI loka.cI gulamigrItun su3ka kr~yas dev moxela
mdt krto| imsr dexatun su3ka im;aLyane lok Aan.d ]Tsv krIt hote| devala
gOrv det, TyacI Stuit krIt sajra krIt hote| imyaRm Svt: hatat !f 6E}n
n<Ty v gayn krIt devacI Stuit kr~yat loka.cI net<Tv krIt hotI|[tr ve;ehI
tI devacI Aara2na kr~yat, ivce8t: iS5ya.na ]%eijt v magRdxRn krIt Asava|

imyaRm, 0k s.de*3I : Ai2k maihtI nsle trIhI tI loka.na ivxe8t: iS5ya v
mula.na devaCya Aara2na kr~yat magRdxRn krIt Asava, devaCya m.idratLya kamat
Ahronla shkayR krIt AsavI| s.de*3e imkah Anusar tI devakDun [s/a0l
loka.sa#I 0k dan hotI| tI  yhudI 2mR S4apn kr~yat molace shkayR kelI
AsavI|

pan ÊË vr



imyaRm : 0k muqRp`a: moxe tIn wav.Dam@ye svaRt lhan hota| trI yhudI loka.ce
net<Tv kr~yasa#I devane TyacI invD kelI| moxe devaCya Aa)et rahun svR kam
krIt Ase| devaCya Aa)e p/ma`e to yhudI loka.Cya magRdxRnasa#I v Tyala shaYyk
Mh`un s%r Jye*# loka.cI invD krto| Tyat Ahron v imyaRmcI invD hot nahI|
g`na ÉÊ:É m@ye jrI veg;I kar` de}n imyaRm v Ahron moxe iv=² b.D krtat,
p` qre kar` ihc Asave kI moxenI Tya.na n invDta dusre s%r loka.cI invD
krto| Tya.na ivxe8 k=n imyaRmla moxexI {*yaR zalI| TyaCya A2I` rahun seva
kr`e itla ps.t nVhte| Ah.karamu;e tI Ahronla pa#IxI 6e}` moxe iv=² b.D
krte|| qre tr itne su)p`e ivcar krayla paihje hote ik itce ik.va Ahronce
je kayR hote te Tya s%r loka.pe(aa qup veg;e v jaSt mh%vace hote| te s.de*3e
v Ahron tr muQy yajk hota| yhudI loka.ca war vah~yape9a Üg`na ÉÉ:ÉÏÝ
devacI seva jaSt manace kayR hote| Aai` imyaRmla va{3 va3~yasarqe moxe k2IhI
vcRSvp`a ik.va mo#ep`ane vagla nsava| to ATyNt nm/ hota| TyacI tr {C7a hotI
kI devacI seva krayla p/Tyek lok tyar Asayla paihje| p/Tyek lok devace
s.de*3e Asayla paihje| p/Tyek loka.na devane AaxIvaRdIt kele paihje| Üg`na ÉÊ:ÊÑÝ
Asa devaca ma`us ko`acehI mn du:qvU xkt nVhta|

imyaRmla ix9a: imyaRmne moxe iv=² kelele b.Dane dev itCyavr s.tapla| devane ix9a
Mh`un itla  wy.kr Asa Tvceca rog deto| Tyan.tr imyaRm devacI 9ma magte p`
dev moxecI ivn.tI 0ekÙ  itla sat idvsanI bre krto|
imyaRmca m<Tyu: imyaRm vcnb± dexat pay #evU xklI nahI| Ahron Aai` moxelahI
tsa law im;alI nahI| kadexla pohocLyavr imyaRmca m<Ty hoto| itla te4ec purle
jate| itla ix9a zaLyan.tr itne ik.va itCyab±l itCya m<Tyu VyitrIKt kahIc
]Lleq Aalela idst nahI|

imyaRm: 0k AadxR : itca 0k muqRp`a soDle tr imyaRm 0k AadxR #rte| p/Tyek
bih` itla Anus=n wav.Da.vr p/emane vag~yace AadxR 6e} xkte, p/Tyek mulIne itca
AadxR 6e}n Aa{ce du:q dur k=n Aa{la mdt k= xkte, p/Tyek wKta.nI itca
AadxaRca ik%a 6e}n devacI Aara2na k= xkta|

sara.x : devane p/Tyekala ivxe8 kayaRsa#I, veg-veg;e kayaRsa#I bolaivle Aste|
Tyanusar p/Tyekala veg-veg;e dan idle Aste, jse xrIrace veg-veg;e wag veg-
veg;e kayRasa#I Aste| p` p/Tyek kayR, ik.va sevecI dan mh%vace Aste| dus–ya.ce
dan ik.va AaxIvaRdavr Aap` {*yaR k= nye| Aai` devaCya kayaRt AD4;a
Aa`~yas kar`Iwut #=le javu nye| imyaRmCya b.Damu;e yhudI loka.na Aapla pu!ca
p/vas sat idvs pu!e !klava lagla|
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devaCya navat svaR.na slam| svR go*3I.cI TyaCya yojnenusar TyaCya
ve;enusar puvR#a kr`a–ya svRxiKtman devala gOrv Aso| devaCya ¡pene
naixk yuva mhoTsv-ÊÈÉÈ Aitxy p/em; v Aan.idt vatavr`at par pDle|
sa2ar` ÌÍ yuva doSta.nI veg-veg;ya m.D;Itun ya mhoTsvat wag 6e}n
law 6etle| Tya svaR.ce p/iti¢ya ]Tsahv2Rk Asac Aahe| b.2u| 0e| Ao$nI0l
ya.nI Aitxy su.dr v shj rITya xaS5aCya Aa2are yxSvI jIvn kse
jgta ye{l, yavr bolle|Tya.cI ixkv`Ice xElI ]piS4ta.na qup AavDle|
tsec, b.2u| Ao$nI0l isDko ccRce vatavr` Aai` ivxe8 k=n sdSya.ce
0eKyane im;Ù  kam kr~yacI p@dtIne Aitxy waravun gele| yuva doSta.nI
Axa kayR¢m prt Aayojn keLyas Tyat shwag ho~yas Aitxy Aan.d
ho{l Ase bolUn daqivle| devala man, mihma v gOrv Aso|

sicn {rna;e
yuva A@y9

isDko baybl feloixp ccR, naixk

naixk yuva mhoTsv-ÊÈÉÈ


